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Things to do in the

 Washington, D.C. area


August 5-7, 2022 



We are glad you are coming to the Washington DC area for the 50th anniversary 
Pax Christi USA conference in August. Below are some things you may want to 

consider doing if you are able to come early or stay after the conference is over. 



You can use public transportation to get around D.C – check out the system’s 
website (www.wmata.com) for more information. DC's Metro system is running 

below capacity so check the Metro app to determine train schedules.

Museums

 The Smithsonian Institute offers many free museums 
(https://www.si.edu/visit) in DC, most of them along the 
National Mall. The National Zoo (3100 Connecticut Avenue 
NW) is also a Smithsonian facility. At this point, timed (free) 
tickets are required for entry

 National Museum of African American History and 
Culture (https://www.si.edu/visit) – Reserve your free 
tickets in advance

 Museum of the Palestinian People (https://mpp-dc.org/) 
– The museum’s founder and director is Bshara Nassar, a 
member of the Nassar family of the the Tent of Nations, 
located on the West Bank, Palestine

 US Institute of Peace (https://www.usip.org/) – Peace 
issue forums are held year round; check the website for 
information. The "Imagine: Reflections on Peace" 
multimedia exhibit unfortunately ends on August 1. Find a 
link for the USIP-connected Peace Trail on the National 
Mall in the the hiking and biking section below

 Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial (https://www.nps.gov/
mlkm/) - Located along the Tidal Basin United State

 Holocaust Memorial Museum (https://www.ushmm.org/) - 
Free timed-entry tickets are required to enter. Open 10am - 
5:30pm

 United States National Arboretum (https://
www.usna.usda.gov/) – Drive or walk through the National 
Arboretum to see the gardens located on the Arboretum’s 
450 acres. Note: The National Arboretum is accessible by 
car only. 

MOVIE SCREENING

The Berrigans: Devout and Dangerous

Nagasaki 
Commemoration

WITH THE Dorothy Day Catholic Worker 

Thursday, August 4 @ 7:30pm at the DoubleTree Hotel in 
Crystal City

 Come for a special pre-conference showing of “The 
Berrigans: Devout and Dangerous,” followed by a 
conversation with filmmakers and special guest Frida 
Berrigan! We’re so grateful for this extraordinary film 
which introduces Dan and Phil Berrigan and Liz McAlister – 
all Pax Christi USA Teacher of Peace Award recipients – 
and their work to a new generation of peacemakers. The 
conversation after the viewing will feature filmmakers and 
Frida Berrigan, daughter of Phil Berrigan and Liz McAlister. 
Masks required. To RSVP, please email 
conference@paxchristiusa.org.

 For a description of a recent commemoration visit: 


www.dccatholicworker.wordpress.com/2018/08/
10/report-of-aug-9-2018-prayer-service-of-
repentance-to-commemorate-u-s-nuclear-
bombing-of-nagasaki-outside-white-house/

August, 9, 2022 (12-1pm) Outside the White House  
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RELIGIOUS 
SITES

 The Franciscan Monastery of the Holy Land in America 
(https://myfranciscan.org/) and its surrounding grounds 
are a beautiful place to visit

 The Catholic University of America (https://cua.edu) and 
the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception (https://www.nationalshrine.org/) neighbor 
one another in Northeast DC and are only a few blocks 
from the Franciscan Monastery

 Mass the weekend before or after –
 Our Lady Queen of Peace 


(https://www.ourladyqueenofpeace.org/) 

2700 South 19th Street, Arlington, VA 2220

 St. Augustine Catholic Church 

(https://saintaugustine-dc.org/) 

2101 15th Street, NW, Washington, DC 2000

 St. Teresa of Avila 

(https://stachurchdc.org/) 

1244 V St SE, Washington, DC 20020

SPORTS

 Baseball – Washington Nationals (https://www.mlb.com/
nationals) and Baltimore Orioles (https://www.mlb.com/
orioles) are both easily accessible from Arlington, VA. 
Orioles play the Blue Jays on August 9-11. Nationals play 
the Mets on August 1-3

 Tennis – Citi Open Tennis Tournament (https://
www.citiopentennis.com/) – July 30-August 7

 Soccer - MLS DC United plays Orlando on July 31 at Audi 
Field. NWSL Washington Spirit plays Portland at Segra 
Field in northern Virginia on Aug 10.

 Basketball - WNBA Mystics play Storm on July 30, 31, Aces 
on Aug 2, and Fever on Aug 14.

HIKING &

BIKING

DC boasts many hiking and biking trails. Bikes can be rented 
from Capital Bikeshare (https://capitalbikeshare.com/) at 
many locations around town. DC in August is hot and humid, 
so take that into account when planning your activities. 
Notable areas to hike or bike

 The Peace Trail on the National Mall (https://
www.usip.org/peace-trail-national-mall). Organized by 
the US Institute of Peace and the National Park Service, 
this suggested path starts at the USIP and leads you 
around the western part of the National Mall and Tidal 
Basin

 The Mall stretches from the Capitol to Lincoln 
Memorial. You’ll want to stop in the many museums 
that line the Mall, at least to cool off

 The C&O Canal Towpath (https://www.canaltrust.org/
plan/co-canal-towpath/) stretches from Georgetown 
north along the Potomac. A one-hour tour on a canal 
boat can get you started, https://
www.georgetowndc.com/neighborhood/co-canal/

 Mount Vernon Trail (https://www.nps.gov/gwmp/
planyourvisit/mtvernontrail.htm) runs along the 
Potomac on the Virginia side directly across from the 
center of DC

 Rock Creek Park (https://www.nps.gov/rocr/
planyourvisit/hiking.htm) offers many wooded trails 
which will be more comfortable on sunny, hot days.


THEATRE &

PERFORMING ARTS

DC is a leading theater location in the U.S with both national 
companies and active local companies

 Major companies in the area: (https://washington.org/
visit-dc/theaters-to-see-a-show-washington-dc 

 Free outdoor concerts in DC area: (https://
www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2021/07/23/
free-outdoor-concerts-dc/)
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